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THE STOVE SEASON
IS HERE

VVo nik prepared Cur It Willi lariirr miiiI wot Mni.lrle ae
limn rrr before, and we are aid" lo lakr raw i your need In the
lti Hue. j,

Tlila rar mo have hn Oelrliraliil Titled Hlrrl llange, Caat and
fUnxe Ml '(Mik, Alrlljllit HIh-- Mtrel Unfrr, ('nil Healer, and
Ihr rrmiwiml "Columbia" tlm of Nliivfi. Ofllrn Healrra, Coal Ural.
rtt and Perflation OH Htovre arr amuafg ur leader.

No iimtler how hard you air lt'1i1-ai- . Ma ran satisfy Hie mint
ttlllinl llml our good and pricesare right.

-- .

WILLIAM G.
L

The aparluua, cnmfortabla floallaii
bolfl (ur Urn Kcriiuiliiodatlon of duck
duDlua la liicutoJ In Aitnry lika,
111J la iiiuint from ilarn lo placa
ahfll lirroaary to Inaum tlm bat
ibootlo- -

Gome
and
enjoy
a

good

Ijiuiirhra Hprny ami Curlew atop
wpok daya. Hrlnl Uiala Haturilay
afternoon aiiil'uvenlliK. Ilalra IJ.SO
per day. Hatanlay ami hundny vxrur.
Ion, H.oowltli biTtli ami mrala on

arrival. Vtllli borth 011 alrnmar
f&.yO, alt Iranaportatloii to ami

from klmuatli Kalla lnrlmlp.1. Ilimn
for rvcular HatunUy nipnlnc Imata

cull prlnr;il hotel at 30

i
shoot

HURN

MALLARD CLUB

No liquor aolil Knr arclil
apply at Hun Htorv.

CAIT. IIOII

GOOD
PRINTING

Follow
the

Birds

Waste

no

time

launclma

McCAlll.KY.

Is un iniortant factor in any business,
anil of ten 'contributes toward success
IaI us 1iow you our stock of bond paper
and, print for you a line of ollice sta-

tionery which. will prove a

WO. SMITH PRINTING CO.
FOUHTH BTRKKT, MCTWCCN MAIN AND KLAMATH

Something
New

IN DEVELOPERS
r

For Platen, Filmi and Papers
No Mciwring or Weighing

Leave your orders with ui for developing and
Printing. All irlnts Mtade on Velox paper.

Everything in the Camera line

1

IN

I X

tmani noun eniiai ma a - .-v- -
(BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH v

VOTERS WARNED OF
SINGLE TAX LAW

Tim piopum-- iimeniliuunt lo tliu muy Im immmul mid taxed liy uml
atnlii ronatltiitlon, which will aniiear iindi.r audi rnuntv l 11,.. .mm. 1.

n II111 oltlrlnl Imllut In November in nxutnpt from taxation In Oregon.
"NiimtxTN 36..1Gr,," If It curries will iRucIa local roimty law may bo ensct-Iiiiiio-

single liu In every county lined, amended or repealed nt any rcgu-th- o

tiilii of Ornitoii ur Kvnornt ulfctlon, or ul a uncial
iiik ameniimitiit la generally refer- - election If such special flection U de

riMi 111 nnn illaniaaed na Dm "gradu-'niatidi-- d bv Inltlntlvn of m
nlil hIiikIk tn." nml Inn rarely, If, Ivan Hum fifteen per tent of the

la nny lefereme made In pub- - littered voter of the county. Tho
lie umcinialona lo tlm fuel Unit It rourl tilinlt kIu nt lenat sixty
tains tlm provlalun for "alnitlii lax" In'dav' notlm of nvi-r- xirh .,..Hnl
an loiinin-a- . inn koiviiiI timlerataiid- - election."
Iiik la Unit thin meuaurt! only Impoaoaj If (ho law carries, It will automat-co- l

lain api.clflc tui on lunda owned flciilly Impose single tax on every
liy imp iftaiin In nno munly, of tlioiounty In tlio state, notwlthatnndlng
wiliiii of llij.ooo uml direr, for Mule 11 county may bo opiioaed to audi a
itijitnam only. Tlila la not tlm ias. measure. It will ulso be nottd that

Clause I of tint iiroiiomil amend-M- il order to rail a sticclal olerllnn tin.
mini, paxia ZZK.Z29, of pamphlet . dcr
aunl hy tlm alat of OrpRon, rrada
na follewa:

"Tlm of any rnunty may at
iliy Hum hy 11 county law nnmw and
lax poraonal proprrty
mi'lila on, nml umler

an

In
Improru- - rcglalerpd rotcra la

land In tlmlr who to alnale
county, except na audi property ahould vote No.

RUSSIA NEEDS

MORE PRISONS

1.IIKAT I.NCHKAMK IX MWIIKK OK

ii)i.itk:ai ntiHONiaw i.v tiii:
fMWH INDttl.V CALMta VAHr

i:m'i;.miti'iii: of fumm

not

hut
nml tlio

hut J66

I 1

of prl.ona cf 'contr, dfla uerraaary lo In.l.-- i 1.""- - ivviiuuia.
number of prlaon-- 1 InduaTrl.l ir.l,,l..r

01 pruona sckfooli o( county.
irauon in Ita UUOget PaiueiH vl.llallon.
in ruiuing j car. 1 na miniaier 01
Jiiallro will Fourth duma,

ivhlrh la to meet November 2lh,
an nppruprlallon I5.00U.000
thla piirpouo,

At prraent vanoua prlaotia of
lluaala contain approximately 180.000

peraona, of whom 110,000
political offenaea,

an Inrrenae of Ko.oon In puat five
)ear.

MARK A RICR

required

HHKItlfV
COUNTY

Candidate

Ufa

eleai
eighteen new ,,,

iienalng political n,.t,milr vnd
na, aara cnicr

lireaeuting

aak the
for
for

the

aentenced for
the

coun- -

will

cutiomera as new. lull
Von Get Paper wv fr0W(

. imce guaranteed.

HUliacrlbera TDe Herald dolnr What! (tub
who not receive bribing for The Herald, coorf.

(avor by
thla With the having. H'a worth U- -

ller.ild growing rapidly, j.uilni. exsl
the

unalilAM..MV.V

homen aubacrlbera. but
often not the (act 'KUmath PalU, Sept. SI, 111!,

thli
you receive your

regularly, the' fault of the
rarrle llefore Tbe Herald
dlarontlnurd to lubtcrlber (or
arreara, the

mall. No nam taken
(rom the Hit without due notice.

Cure Your Kidneys

'1

Not Kndaager LHe'Wban KUnv
ath FalU Ckiarn SboWa Yea

lb Cnre

Why will people continue tuffer
agonlca of kidney complaint,

urinary ydlaordera. lame-ncc- a,

hradachea, languor, why
to bvevmo chronic

tltlai hcu remedy offered
IhcmT

Doan's Klduoy Pills the remejy
uae, bcciuai given to the kid- -

uoya tho help they need perform
incir wora.

you hnvj any, even of tho
xyinptcmig kidney dlieate, cure

now, boforo dropiy
llrlKlit'a dlaaao iota Road tbla
Klamath Piiili

Mr. CUttrgo Dell, Waahlngtou
atreet, Klahiath Ore., aayi:
"Home time ago began suffer
fiom pnlnaMn my back, due to

klanoya. Tbe kldnoy aocro
tlon were, also unnatural, causing
mo mmojdnci.". Hearing of Doan's
Kldnoy I'll
began tholr
cured
loan's Kid

auffarers."

Thoao

tcitad

Kails,

procured supply and
ac, They completely

highly recommend
noy Pills to kidney

For salo 'by Ousters. Prlcu
Koster-Mllbur- u Co., liuffalu,

KowxYork, Aole agents for tho United
KatesN,.

Uememosjrjlhe name Donu's
(uko 110 other)

and

i

tlila provision Ion than
pur nt of tlio rcxtalrroil votnra of
tlm county will bo to algn
Intllatlvu petition for tlila purtHwc,
nherra other caaea per t

of required,
are oupoted tax

Political Announcements

V. IIAWXIimtHT,
IXDKPK.MtKNT

CAMIIIATK V6lt
Of'MyAMATB

KRKO PETKRSON
Republican (or County

Superintendent
College training. Normal achool

cruduate, diploma, ten flara' ax--
porlcnco, nve yeara principal and

matiril lanfriaii aitk lrejarl.
nualructlon jt(,ro of needl

arcoininii.liin Dm

11m numini-crircultu- re (or
for achool

of

londemnrd
cre

toatlmeny:

Helpful. auperflalon.
Klllclent.nfoireeilve

of achoola.V
Will endeavorVp conduct the

ty'a achool affair In
manner.

builneasllke

GENERAL NOIICES
Trrca and Hbrabbcry

Thoa. Tbompeon, proprietor
the Aibland nuraery, wlahea an-

nounce that (or the next few daya
he be tho Comitock hotel.
where he would be pleaaed to meet

'.old wU aa A
If Ho Not Yonr no lo ,, aatlafactlon

Miry niut It

4)1

of Kvervbodv'a It.
do their paper of

regularly wilt confer )

notifying ofllce. e), '"
Hat hre tlillcoteat

It aometlraee occur that car-- ' or phone Ml.
rlr ... tn An.1 lit a' .... .. H... ... ...a- - ..w v

new aoue 01 Harvey
they do report Ore..
to office.

If don't paper
It It

n. It

aubicrlber la noti-
fied by la

Ihi n

10

he
backache,

allow
thi'iiiavltva Inva

la

la
to It

to

If one,
ot

youraolf or
In.

to

me, can
other

all SO

cents.

I.
.

at
lav

a

II.
of to

at

a

a

of '
!

a

a

I

I

I
n

I

1

8

It

tbe following property owners In
township 31 south, rang 7 east,
Willamette meridian, Oregen:

U. P. Doak and
Weyerhaeuser Lumber Co.;

You are hereby notified that on
the IBth day ot October. 1111, or
within live days thereafter, I aball be-

gin the survey of the meander Una o(
Klamath l.ak, In section II, town-
ship SI south, rang 7 east, W. M.,
Oregon, (or the location ot said me
ander line, and to alt cor
nels nrceasary to locate the aame.

Said survey Is to be made on the
petition of the Weyerhaeuser Lumber
company (or the purpose o( locating
the boundary of Ita property In the
nhovo-mcntlon- section.

E. B. HENRY,
28-1- 3 County Surveyor J

W. M. TIMMS

General House CleaiiHt
Electric Vmcu m Carpet
and Dnpetv Cleaning

"We remoyu all spots and dirt
frosaVcarpeia and ruga by the
oieciricijacuusa process.
Phone SAfil Office 817 Klamath

mmvSamm

iaaaamSmaaai
' 'bbbbbbbbbbbWUP

raCaBBBBBBBBBBBBBKV

"v eeasapnaA

BALIS sWrKANK kLUPP

Is

To

I'tloVKHHMXAh CAHIM

l)lt

All Work

Itoom 111,

I. C. A. jf
VDMtlat Jf
OiteuUad. JT
04llowaniBlMlM.

CITV AMI COUNTY

PhOM

tumucr
OOMI'ANV

AlMtracta. laaWauc
nbeo Orecoi Aatoclatloa
MonN.Title

III.

MIHCKU.ANKOl'H

KA.MHItV'H KXI'III:HH
If you want your tttffr moved

and moTodSuiIck,. lUmiby's
Kxprea to do H .Corner Hevcntb
and Main trecti I'lioae am

.KMPIiOVMKXT
Call up COMbTOCK, CM.

you want any kbid of HELP.

lleglad
you want

It

(be COMSTOCK If
aaaf

MADAM AKD PROP.
Maaaeare and CMrofMlet

Cure corni. bunloat and In-

growing toenalli. kfue. TlauM
atopa Ikalr from fa4llag out In
five treatment!, and a perma-
nent cure rot, dandruff. Give ue
a call. '

No. SIT KaUnath Ave.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
30 fret on Main atreet, new nolld com- -

creto buildings good Income. It'a
ear the center of taialaeae, and

getting better all lb time. Price
IS,MP, temea. Some o( the beat

vacant )4 on Mila atreet. Coaae
In and talh It over.

cRjixxm:.
Xcxt to Amerkaa Hotel. l'lione,MI

aik inteivaiva in JirTAMATII
COUNTY! .H "o. & Stephen
Hunter ReaUr Co. 7ey have torn
ood bargabM.

RAMBO,

tat
loytoent.

Sam Kee ,
RESTAURANT

Malaltreet
NOODLIS-CHOrSUE- T

LEGAL NO? ICES
Notice for Publication

(Not coal lands) .,,, ,f you
States Land OUlce at Lakevlew,
Oregon, September 7, 191

Notice Is hereby given that William
T. Schrelner ot Klamath
gon, who, February

v

)

prayed

,u. nran
made homestead entry No. 04783. (or
tho 6KV; SEVi, Sec II; UK NEK,
See. 19; BW(i Sec. 20. Town-
ship 37 8.. Itange a E.. Willamette
Meridian, lias tiled notice of Intention
to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to tbe land noove

before C. It. Do I.ap, county
cltrk of Klamnth county, at Klamath
Fiillr, Ore., on tho ICtb day of Octo
ber. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Frra R. Dingier,

John H. Stephen Herllhy,
all of Ularosth Kails, Oregon.

A. W. OHTON,
r Register.

Sumiaoan tn Equity
In tbe Circuit Court ot tbe State ot

Oregon, for the County ot Klam-
ath, aa.

Florence Harris. Plaintiff,
vs.

Charlea Harris, Defendant.
To Charlea Harris: In the Name ot

the State of Oregen:
are hereby required to appear

and to the complaint of tbe
plaintiff above named, now on file
In, the clerk'a office ot the above men-lioii- ed

court, In the ault above en-

titled, or tbe 31st day of
October, 1913, said day being the last
day ot the publication of thla sum-
mons, and the day which
time you are required to appear and
to answer the said complaint, aa nxed
by tho order ot the court, for tbe pub
lication of thla aummona.

If you fall to appear and to an
swer the aald complaint, the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded la the aald complaint by
the plpalnUI.

That thla ault to brought for tbe
ruvpose of obtaining n decree

the bond of matrimony now
existing between the above named
plaintiff and tbe defendant In tbe
above entitled suit.

That aummona la published for

IT.

Herald Want Ads
POK BKNT

NICKI.V furnlahed room at the Or-co-

llouae, Hlxtb and Klauatb

KOH KKNT four rooma for liouao-kcepl-

In private family. Tele-
phone 63. tf

KOH KKNT Roomi, ungla or for
liuekeeDlnc. 117 Main. -- 6m

MIHCKLfiAKKOVaT'
-

WANTKD Mlddle-at- d woman for
general Louaeiyork. Apply 617

High St, 7-- 3t

Kverybody'a doing It. WbatT Bnb- -

crlblng for The Herald, of courae.

1 aix aucceaalve coniccu- - aald property,
wceka Klamath I came to

a printed and pub-- 0r deceaaed. tha"
Klamath Oregon, by'.un, 0r of In- -
of dtbtrdneaa br

ilenion, Judge of circuit court for
tounty of Klamath, of

gon,' dated September 1912;
date of publication of tbU

being mado
jlday of September, 1912.

C. Mi ONKIM.,
Attorney Plaintiff,

10-3- 1 r Klamath FalU, Ore.

Nimmiotia for Publication
In Circuit Court of State ot

Oregon, In and (or Klamath
County.

Klamath Korporatlon, a Corporation,
,1'lalnUff,

vs.
Alexander II. Miller. (A. H. Miller)

and Mary Miller, his and
unknown heirs, legateea and

devisees of said Alexander
II. Miller, (A. H. Miller) and
Mary Miller, husband and
and to all persons Interested J

tho of tbe said Alexander
11. Milter, H. Miller), tbelr
heirs, devisees, or assigns, De
fendants.

To 'Alexander H. Miller. (A. H. Miller)
and Mary Miller, and

unknown heirs, legateea and
devisees of said Alexander
II. Miller, (A. H. Miller) nnd
Mar Miller, husband and
and to all persons Interested

of Alexander
II. Miller, (A. H. Miller),
heirs, devisees or assigns:

in Name of of Oregen:
You, and of you, are hereby!

required to appear and answer a
ot plaintiff against I

and each ot you. In en-

titled on or before day
of November, 1912; that being thei
day by order of Hon

Judge

sld

last

thla

Klamath
County,, according
government survey, and that your In-

terest or estate. there
bo and forever foreclosed,

plaintiff's declared su
perior, and paramount

or or
may and said

of Oregon,
W..V

County.
Matter

Kllgore,
la given that,

In

August,
will sell premises

hereinafter described
highest

am offered

MLI

BALK Ut 11x110 on WaaeH
Ington, between Tnlrd and Fourtn

MCOcaih. A. Y. TladnU, Marald. J
freah K-In- at $l.l,.

per load la Urn ''at bay yon
made.v don't

PKYTONNPnone 17J.

For ! or Jr
ten or twenty traeta;

beat of aoll, bultdlnga,
well and 8 npple trada; all (eneed

under cultivations Part enn M
Thla lath cheapeat and
neartbe city. Ukt

email paymentn'own. and batanea to
ault If Intereeted pboaa
ddl. 10-1-- U

the crlod of over 11,000 (or other-tlv--

the Repub- - wae eball tell tba the eeuc
llrcu, newspaper, s. W. Klltore. (or
llahed at Folia, n.000. the amount
nn older tho Honorable Henry L. due the latter ettat

the
tho Stato Ore

18, the
tbe

Rummons upon the 19th

(or

tbe the

wife,
the

the

wife,
In

estate
(A.

his wife,
tbe

tbe

wife,
in

tbe estate tbe
their

tbe the State
each

tho filed
you the above

suit, the 9th

fixed the
Ilenson,

range

POR

rOR

TnA

tho of Kllgore,
said lo on or

after (he of
1912, at my residence, In Ihe.towu
o.' lionanxn, Klamath county, Oregon,
subject only to of
such as by provided.

The property referred
to Is described aa followa,
to-w-lt:

Au undivided one-thir- d Interest In
to all past In

Kowne Addition to the Town of Bo-

nanza, according
theleof,

northwest of
said block running thence
iloDg the west line ot aald one
hundred and fifty (ISO) feet to a
point; tlicjicv enst on n parallel
to noith line ot said block
hundred (2J0) feet to a thence
north on n line parallel to west

of aald block one hnndred and
fifty (150) feet to a point on
north lino of said block; thence weat
on north line of said block
hundred (200) feel, to place ot
beginning; all In Klamath Coaaty,
Oregon;

Together with the tenements, here
ditaments, and there-
unto belonging, or In anywise

to Including furni-
ture, fixtures and Iron In
building said premise.

Dated thla 21th day ot August.

M. KILOORa,.
of Said BsHau.

h

Timber
Sealed In duplicate,

It. L. marked "Proposals for
or the circuit court.? er, Klamath be re--

belng the above named, on cv,t od nt the o( the superintend- -

.which you and ot are re-- !' " t,,e Klamath Indian school.
Inulred ninir and anawer il,! Klanialll AeeUCT. Oregon, until IS

ol : the Interior United , mW fUt. an ,, o'clock Pacific time. Tuee--

on

to appear and the u")" October is. iis, for tbe pnr- -
tlff apply to the for the chase of 1.500,000 feet

prnctlcally allPllculsr-an- specific r pine timber,
V. for In complaint, to-w- To'" y"How ll

191M-..,- .. Irxtrrvntfon

NWU.

de-

scribed,

You
answer

iietore

within

Drat

said

plaint

proposals

answer, plain-- ,
will

lie, Kl.tmath'Indlan
-- ' .i.i. - i...f .- - -- 11

on

In

l(UIVfc il.IV IU iubiiiwu IU IUC lUIIUD w.nwH
Inc described real estate, upon portions ot the of tbe

Southeast quarter ot northesstt' N'-- and
th rtquarter NEVi). nnd east

,be V. " and "'' f ,h fhalf of southeast quarter.
SHU I. thlrtv.thrM, "' " " ii " porm mim- -

lhl,ll.ht ' .nnlh Jolinaon. No. J7I, Which

nine (9) east, W. M.,
Oregon, to the

If any be, shall
barred, and

that title be
to

title Interest uhlch you either
of have In to

being

34th

such

cord
ever

aorae

beat Will

Roy
salo

28th day

that 101

plat
described

corner

line
.two

the

said
aafe

1912.

Sale
each
Tim

will
court office

each

noon.

court
of

the

vis.:
ThU timber

WH WS
KH of

(SKi the EJ? ""K

lr.wn.hln

right.

Roy

embrace following
ileglnnlnc south n( the

nor between sections 32 and
thenco ait thence

clinlna, thenco west chains,
rence chains place of be-

ginning, all In Section Township
South, llango Willamette

.Meridian, Oregon. The 'timber offered
for sale consists of pure
a'nlliltV llflltil

j This summons published the,,,. whrh g made of murt Md
Klamalli m aVaaaVl HAWf. uvtrmnture tree. Oregon Eaif- -
paper, printed published In Lrn rnro0u rm ,Uroulh BOrth

of Klamath Falls. County of ofcorner proposed
Klamath, State the

. I 1.- .- !.., A.

I.

es

O

I.

to
as

at

on

'

to

so

nu
le

'

&

'in

33 to

It 7

n
Itillsi till 7R nana aMi

Is In

Tho
and

city sale
area. Tlm tnlulmum which will

.luio luumj .11 "mm u. ura uo-- b .ccenleiJ nn 13.SS nr M. Ml for
scribed In thla suit, is situated, being,,.,.... lim, ,,, ntnu mK, ... ,r

named In ot thepaper M fMt for a other ,,., Tho
Hon. II. L. Densou. judge of the clr- - tlmb ,,. cut d .-- ,..

cult court of the State of Oregon, for nrMCrlb,a b, .,, , tt, ta.
Ivlnninth rnnnlv anln nrdpr timtmA thAi....... -- -- - " " " : tenor, au timner must be cut
85th day ot 1913. First r.mo.d .,.. tn , . ,,, wi.k

of this summons on ,, b cu(ud chMk on m
26th day of 1913. and Latl0lal bank lubfmUU4
last being heon amount of Thu eBtc, wW

day of November. 1913. being six bo returned , WMwff
successive weeks. ,ii.h tnw.Vrt th. n..,. t, .1- -..

ELLIOTT & ELLIOTT, ,.i ,. nlrt ,. ...n,.,i . ,.,.i..'j M
1- -7 r Atty's for Plaintiff. )a titfMi ,, a b,d KCepUd ni u.

'I bidder fulls' to comply With the re--
Notlco of Bale of heal Property byquiwmeuts o( bis bid. The right ot

Aduiiulatratrlx I

the of Indian affairs
Iu County Court of Btate of waive technical defects In advertlse- -

Oregon, for Klamath
In ot tbe Estato ot

Deceased.
Notice hereby In

of an order of
court, raodo tbe nbove-en-tltle- il

matter, on the day ot
1913, undersigned,

administratrix, the
at private sale,

to the bidder, sale to be
cash, provided I

aUbtod
Ordaaearly. waKJ

Flro, acre)

and
Irrigated.

acreage

punchaiof.

estate de-

ceased: be made
September,

tho confirmation
sale, law

hereinbefore
particularly

and of block

tho recorded
follewa: Com-

mencing the
and south

block

the
peint:

lino
tbe

two
tbe

appurtenances
apper-

taining land.
the

ETTA
Administratrix

Icnvelope
Reservation,"

you

Department

whichrelief
...T

Hagelstelu,
Hagelateln,

cornfth,

approximately

the lllp the tbe
N'WK"n" lhe

the (EH 8W

S.rtlnn SS.
fSSI W'

any

you

the descriptien:
chains

II,
17 chains, north

IS 17
south

33,
East,

practically
Alii

Hepubllcau.
the tn,

wMcrl the
price

the the order

th,
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